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Note about the revised version, March 2018
Moray Local Action Group agreed at its meeting on 13 December 2017 to review and revise
the Local Development Strategy and in particular to refresh the wording of the Strategic
Objectives.
An LDS Review Group was tasked with developing and drafting the revised version. A light
touch consultation was launched, with stakeholders being asked to comment and an online
survey soliciting comments from any interested parties.
The LDS Review Group met on 25th January 2018 and agreed that a wholesale rewrite of the
LDS was neither practicable or necessary. It was agreed that the revised version would largely
retain the existing draft of the document and add updated sections that are clearly identified
and set in Italics. The revisions were agreed by the LAG at their meeting on 28 March 2018.

1. Introduction
This Local Development Strategy (LDS) has been produced by the Moray Local Development
Strategy Working Group who were supported in this work by the Rural Development Company
(RDC). The Moray LDS Working Group comprises representatives from the outgoing Moray
LEADER Local Action Group (LAG), the Moray Fisheries Local Action Group (FLAG), the Moray
Economic Partnership (MEP) and is supported by officers from the Moray Council (TMC). The
Working Group will hand over responsibility to the new unitary LAG once the selection process
has been completed.
The Strategy has evolved through an extensive programme of consultation and several
iterations following on from the original Expression of Interest (EoI) submitted by the Moray
LEADER LAG in 2013. The LDS covers both European Agricultural Fund for Rural Development
(EAFRD, LEADER) elements and European Maritime and Fisheries Fund (EMFF, FLAG)
elements and is supported by a business plan setting out the implementation proposals.
Annexes provide analysis of the consultation feedback and charts supporting the more
extensive socio economic analysis.

2. Partnership
Updated November 2016:
At time of writing this report the Moray Council was expected to be the accountable body on
behalf of the LAG, however the role of accountable body will now be provided by Third Sector
Interface Moray.
The Third Sector Interface for Moray (tsiMORAY) is a dynamic local charity which brings
together and supports our third sector (voluntary organisations, community groups and social
enterprises) to enable its full participation in the sustainable development of Moray.

UPDATE February 2018:
Moray LAG was established in March 2016 with members representing a range of interests
and area in Moray, and with tsiMORAY as the Accountable Body. Following recruitment of
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staff, the Moray LEADER Programme was formally launched in May 2017. The merged
Highland & Moray FLAG was launched in summer 2016, with members from both areas.
tsiMORAY reached agreement with the Scottish Government that it would not be responsible
for animation and development activity related to the FLAG and that another mechanism for
this would be found.
This responsibility was taken on by Moray Council, who have recruited a part time
Development Officer in June 2018 to deliver the activity. Moray Council will invoice tsiMORAY
for salary and expenses costs relating to this post, and these will then be claimed and drawn
down from Scottish Government.
It was also agreed that the Highland & Moray FLAG Operational Plan would define the FLAG’s
spending priorities.
As of February 2018, this has still not been confirmed. It was also agreed that the Highland
& Moray FLAG Operational Plan would define the FLAG’s spending priorities. This document
will be appended to the final draft of the revised version of the LDS.
Following the mid-term review of the Moray LEADER Programme and in preparation for the
new 2014-2020 Programme the existing Moray LEADER LAG broadened its membership to
include representatives from the Moray FLAG and MEP. The Moray LEADER LAG then
submitted an Expression of Interest (EoI) to the Scottish Government in August 2013 which
was accepted in October 2013.
A Steering Group comprising representatives from the Moray LEADER LAG, the Moray FLAG,
the Moray Economic Partnership (MEP) supported by officers from the Moray Council was
formed in early 2014 with the remit of developing a Community Led Local Development
Strategy (CLLD LDS) for Moray. A Focus sub group of the Working Group has supported the
development of a single LDS and associated Business Plan as a means of implementing
LEADER under the Scotland Rural Development Programme (SRDP) and Union Priority 4 (UP4)
under the EMFF in Moray’s rural and fisheries sectors and communities. The Working Group
will step down once the new Moray LAG is established.
The new Moray LAG will be formed as a single partnership focused on promoting the best
interests of the territory as a whole through the delivery of the LDS and associated processes.
This single LAG will encompass both LEADER LAG and EMFF FLAG roles with fund specific
decision making bodies.
The membership of the new single Moray LAG has not yet been finalised as the Working Group
wish to ensure the openness and transparency of the process. The aim is that the Moray LAG
partnership’s membership will be structured to ensure that it is truly representative of Moray’s
relevant community, private and public sector interests.
LAG membership will be developed following an open application process which will be led by
the Moray LDS Working Group. The Working Group will issue an open call for applications to
join the LAG. Applications will be considered by a panel drawn from the membership of the
outgoing LAG, FLAG and the MEP convened on behalf of the Working Group. Selection will
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be undertaken on a pragmatic basis – a balance between open and transparent and purposive.
This will be done using agreed selection criteria and a matrix of essential membership
requirements to ensure there is suitable representation of the territory, the LDS thematic
priorities, target groups or areas identified and the skills and capabilities required. In so far
as is possible this will reflect the ‘thirds’ principle of community, business and public sectors.
The total membership of the LAG will not exceed 25. All partners involved in the Working
Group have indicated their willingness to participate in the new LAG and will go through the
common application process.
Moray LAG members will be expected to commit to being directly and actively involved in the
delivery of the programme and supporting the work of the Moray LAG and staff in working
with rural and fisheries communities and will also be encouraged to involve colleagues with
relevant connections, knowledge, skills or capacity as appropriate adding value to and
extending the Moray LAG’s wider networking potential.
The Moray LAG will operate as an unincorporated voluntary association; each LAG member
involved will have an equal voice in decision making. The articles of the association will be
formalised by the LAG following approval of the LDS. Decision making sub groups will be
employed to ensure that the respective requirements of the EAFRD and EMFF Regulations and
of the Common Provisions Regulation are respected.
All regulatory principles re membership and voting will be respected in all LAG structures and
decision making sub groups i.e. no more than 49% membership from any one interest group
and at least 50% of votes from non public sector.
It is intended that the Moray Council will act as the accountable body on behalf of the LAG.

3. Area
The area to fall within the proposed combined Moray LDS is defined by the boundaries of the
Moray Council and comprises of an area of 2,238 square kilometres, from the Cairngorm
Mountains in the south to the coast of the Moray Firth in the north.
The area is diverse in character in terms of its landscape, environment, economy and social
structures. It ranges from the remote upland areas adjacent to the National Park to coastal
areas with distinctive communities and habitats; it includes notable river catchments of
national importance. Agriculture ranges from intensive arable production in the lowlands to
extensive livestock in the hills. Moray has a varied coastline from rugged cliffs, caves and
sheltered covers to sandy beaches, fishertowns and harbours stretching for over 50 miles from
Burghead in the west to Cullen in the east. A map of the area is provided over the page.
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Map of the Moray LDS area. The highlighted area is datazone S01004233 which is included
in the Cairngorms National Park LDS.
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Economic activity includes large scale and modern operations such as food processing
businesses and the traditional whisky distilling of Speyside and the angling and sporting
activity with its high profile and value but relatively small employment scale. Moray is
attracting developing businesses such as Life Sciences and Digital Health.
It includes the five main towns in the area Elgin, Forres, Buckie, Lossiemouth and Keith but
excludes data zone S01004233 (Tomintoul, Glenlivet, Drumin and Chapeltown), which is
included in the proposed area for the Cairngorms National Park’s LDS1. It also excludes a
small part of datazone S01004235, for the same reason.
There are 114 Data Zones within the Moray LDS area and these can be seen in Annex 1. For
the purposes of producing maps totals from datazone S01004235 has been adjusted.

4. The socio-economic and environmental context2
The rural and coastal parts of Moray are diverse in character in terms of their landscape,
environment, economy and social structures. Moray’s diversity includes the lightly populated
remote upland areas adjacent to the National Park, the coastal areas with distinctive
communities connected with a strong historical fishing tradition and a more densely populated
lowland plain with market towns. It includes river catchments of national importance.
Agriculture is very varied and ranges from intensive arable production in the lowlands to
extensive livestock in the hills and there are also extensive productive forests and moorlands
used for sporting use.
Moray has many high quality natural features in its coasts, its forests and its rivers and
moorlands. Its diversity of landscapes is a major asset, creating attractive living space and
scope for tourism, though the latter is compromised by having very high quality nearby natural
attractions which provide a competing pull on visitors.
Although Moray’s population has grown faster than the national rate, without planned
interventions this growth is expected to decline. Without these interventions demographically
Moray’s working age population is set to decline, its retired population set to increase and its
young people show a marked tendency to leave the area for work and education. Changes
in the armed forces sector have exacerbated demographic changes.
Moray has lower rate of unemployment than the Scottish average, but a relatively low
proportion in the services sector; a high proportion of the working population working at
minimum wages; and lower than average employment in professional, technical and
administrative occupations. Women in Moray experience the lowest average wages of any
council area in Scotland.
Moray has a large proportion of businesses connected to the primary sector with two very
large food processing firms and many whisky producers. Its marine fisheries sector and

1

Datazone S01004233 (Tomintoul, Glenlivet, Drumin and Chapeltown) will be included as part of the
Cairgnorms LAG
2 (See Annexes 2 and 3)
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landings of fish and the fisheries workforce both declined significantly between 2009 and
2012.
Morays low average wages but house prices close to the Scottish average suggest that a high
proportion of household expenditure is allocated to housing.
Apart from the main routes running through the area there are weaknesses in the public
transport system and heavy reliance on private cars in Moray. For a diffuse rural population,
this situation entails substantial costs in accessing work and services.
In terms of the Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation, Moray’s worst performing datazones
are within towns, but many rural areas have middling performance, caused primarily by longer
than average drive times to access services and disadvantaged public transport.
Internet usage is higher in Moray than Scotland as a whole but there are pockets of
disadvantaged internet access and weak Broadband in some areas.

5. Consultation findings3
UPDATE: March 2018
Part of the process for producing this LDS in 2014 was a SWOT analysis undertaken with key
informants. Four years later some issues perceived as a Threat are no longer seen in that
category. For example, “Further military closures” seem unlikely with the former RAF Kinloss
becoming an army barracks, and, following massive investment by the MOD in RAF
Lossiemouth, the station’s third Typhoon squadron arrived in 2015 having been relocated from
RAF Marham. With two squadrons of maritime aircraft due to arrive by 2020, which means an
increase in the region of 400 RAF personnel, closure seems unlikely.
Likewise a “Downturn in the whisky industry” was noted as a threat but the industry has gone
from strength to strength with new distilleries being built, mothballed distilleries being brought
back into production and further investment taking place across the industry.
These no longer being seen as a threat is important to the local economy and they impact
favourably on a number of themes including labour markets, supply chains and tourism with
the whisky industry investing heavily in moving towards a low carbon economy.
Five principal methods were used to engage with key actors and the wider public in Moray.
First, an externally facilitated workshop was conducted in June 2013. Second, a SWOT
analysis was undertaken with MEP, LAG and FLAG members; third, an on-line community
survey was undertaken to help establish Moray priorities; fourth, community workshops were
held with key informants; finally, an on-line survey was conducted with the Moray LDS
Steering Group. Team members presented interim findings for feedback and steering group
meetings.

3

(see Annex 4)
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The externally facilitated workshop worked with LAG partners led to the following priorities
being identified as for the LDS Expression of Interest:






Innovation in business and technology.
Developing a high profile, high value tourism offer.
Broadening and deepening the economic contribution of Moray’s education and
health infrastructure.
Developing Moray’s cultural, heritage and arts assets.
Reinvigorating Moray’s retail, leisure and civic sectors.
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From January 2014, the Rural Development Company facilitated the next four forms of
engagement.
A SWOT with key informants revealed the following strengths weaknesses opportunities and
threats:

[see update note at the start of this section]
Strengths

Weaknesses

1.
2.

1.

3.
4.

Food & Drink (quality and iconic brands)
Natural resources (landscapes and outdoor
activities)
Access to offshore energy opportunities
Tourism product

Opportunities
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Tourism (great potential and development
opportunity)
Offshore renewables
Healthcare & Life Sciences
Superfast broadband
Harbour infrastructure

Demographic trends (aging population
and out-migration of young people)
2. Insufficient skilled pool of labour
3. Transport infrastructure
4. Pockets of deprivation
5. Low esteem as an area
6. Decaying harbour infrastructure
Threats
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Lack of skilled young labour
Reductions in public sector money
Further military closures
Downturn in whisky industry
Inadequate infrastructure

The online survey generated the following findings regarding development opportunities:






Promote Moray as a tourist/visitor destination
Employment and training for young people
Organise joined up transport to suit people's needs
Strengthening local marketing & supply chains (e.g. fisheries & local foods)
Support for micro-businesses

Three community workshops were undertaken during June 2014. The workshops brought
community and business sector representatives together to develop the analysis of needs and
opportunities for Moray in respect to the proposed new rural and fisheries LDS. Workshops
were built on the outputs of the earlier stakeholder consultations. Through the consultation
process supported by the socio-economic and environmental analyses of Moray, a number of
common issues emerged as priorities for the area that could be realistically addressed by the
new strategy. These were developed further following the ‘Visioning Exercise’ conducted with
the Working-Group and the subsequent feedback. The emergent priority issues were:






Skills and training.
Local supply chains.
The Moray tourism product.
Support for vulnerable and disadvantaged households.
Low carbon economy and renewables.
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 Support for small and micro-businesses.
The final element comprised the on-line survey of key informants. The key findings were:







The strongest emphasis should be placed on economic development;
Food chain, knowledge transfer, resource efficiency and low carbon and broader
coastal development are the main EU thematic priorities;
Employment, education and skills, poverty reduction and the environment are the
most relevant Scottish Government priorities;
From a liveability perspective more energised and active communities should be
strongly emphasised;
Training, community enterprise and local value adding are the main economic
priorities which should be emphasised; and
In the particular case of tourism support should be niche focused, split between soft
and hard interventions.

It is recognised that the LDS cannot provide all the solutions but these issues could be sensibly
influenced through the LEADER/EMFF processes.

Issues and priorities to be addressed by strategy
Skills and training
Moray has experienced a rise in unemployment in recent years with overall unemployment
standing at 4.7% of the working age population (second quarter of 2014). Although this
compares favourably with overall unemployment in Scotland (7.3%) it still represents a 17%
increase (300 more people) in the actual numbers unemployed in Moray.
The numbers of self-employed has also fallen in Moray by 19% between 2008 and 2012.
There has been a similar reduction in the student population (19%) in Moray over that period
in stark contrast with an increase of 16% of students on average in Scotland. Proportions of
employment in professional, technical and administrative occupations are noticeably lower for
Moray than the Scottish average. Although Moray compares quite favourably to Scotland in
the percentage of employed working as managers, directors and senior officials, salaries for
these positions are much lower in Moray.
Across Moray, employment opportunities were flagged as an important local development
need, specifically good quality jobs with associated training. Jobs for young people were also
singled out as were ‘aspirational’ jobs - jobs in professions such as science which are
considered under-represented in the area. Linked to this was a desire for the promotion of
enterprise and entrepreneurship. Support for enterprises (in particular micro businesses) was
highlighted as a key need, as was keeping small businesses in villages and towns.
Overall, Moray is facing a number of challenges with an aging population, migration of young
people out of Moray for further education or employment opportunities, and a declining skilled
labour pool at a time when they want to attract new economic opportunities, including
renewables and life sciences to the area.
There is a priority to encourage younger people to stay or migrate to Moray to ensure that
there is a labour force to service the needs of new activity.
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Local supply chains
The strength of Moray’s food and drink sector was identified particularly in relation to prestige
and quality products such as whisky and seafood and the presence of international companies
like Baxters and Walkers. Moray has good artisanal and craft manufacturing e.g. bread making
but that not enough is made of this and it is ‘undersold’. The question is how to ‘make more’
of these assets.
There is a need and an opportunity to strengthen local marketing & supply chains (e.g.
fisheries & local foods), including for example, the promotion of local produce ‘eat local’.
The Moray tourism product
Moray’s tourism product has consistently been identified throughout the consultation process
as both a strength and a development opportunity. Tourism generates over 10% of Moray’s
total employment and 3.8% of the total turnover of businesses. This equates to an estimated
£87.11m total value of tourism in Moray in 2012, an increase of almost 6% from 2009.
Although the value of tourism has increased since 2009 the actual number of tourist trips has
reduced. Tourism sustained employment of 2,578 in 2012, a reduction of 2% since 2009.
Moray has a total of 6,864 bed spaces, a number that has remained almost static over the
last four years. A key shortfall highlighted in the area is the limited stock of 3* and 4*
accommodation and no capacity for conferences over 200 people.
Moray has significant strengths in its natural and cultural heritage and the links between these
assets. The area is noted for its diverse range of landscapes, with large areas protected
through international designations. Amongst the greatest opportunities for Moray are those
that arise from the combination of the natural assets of the area, from shore to mountain,
with the range of recreational activities that can be supported by these and the range of
cultural and heritage attractions available to visitors. It is recognised that the visitor and
tourism offering has the potential to be significantly enhanced and one that could be promoted
much more aggressively outside of the area.
The key priorities are:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Consolidate the offering.
Area-wide strategy to promote Moray to the wider world.
Enhance the visitor infrastructure (physical, interpretative, information/promotion).
Develop and promote the local heritage and cultural activities.
Development of scale and quality of visitor accommodation.

Support for vulnerable and disadvantaged households
An issue for Moray are its pockets of deprivation and a need to address social isolation of both
young and older people. Practically all of Moray outside of the main towns of Elgin, Forres,
Lossiemouth, Buckie and Keith are ranked in the most deprived quintile in the SIMD for public
transport deprivation.
Part of the issue is lack of opportunities within the remote communities that is exacerbated
by the limitations of the transport system in terms of quality of roads, bus services etc. A
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priority is addressing issues of access to services based on geography and transport
limitations.
Low carbon economy and renewables
Moray is well placed to contribute to aspirations for a low carbon economy based on its forestry
resource, on-shore wind farms and its proximity to proposed off-shore wind farm
developments in the Moray Firth.
Moray is one of the most wooded areas in Scotland with 27% of the land covered in trees.
The forestry resource is important economically and supports a significant processing sector
and associated supply chain which is suitable for smaller scale businesses as well being able
to provide feedstock for biomass plants.
With the development of the Beatrice and Moray Firth offshore windfarms, Moray harbours,
in particular Buckie, are faced with significant opportunities in supporting the development
and construction of these facilities and more importantly have a role to play in supporting the
operation and maintenance of the windfarms.
Support for small and micro-businesses
Support for small and micro-businesses was identified as a development opportunity
throughout the consultation process. There is a perception that start-ups have difficulty in
accessing capital and basic support at the early stage of their development despite the support
that is actually available. Data on new business start-ups indicate that the rate of business
start-ups in Moray is below that for the Highlands and for Scotland as a whole.
Creating and growing smaller businesses provides an important route to creating opportunities
in the more remote areas and smaller villages and towns and potentially help reduce the
migration of people, especially the young, to larger towns both within and outside Moray.
They can also go some way in keeping the smaller more remote communities economically
vibrant and counteract the danger of these areas just becoming part of the commuter belt.

6. The strategy
The roots of the strategy
The roots of the Moray Local Development Strategy lie in a conscious drawing together of EU
and Scottish Government priorities which, additionally, is grounded in the aspirations and focal
interests of the Moray LAG and FLAG and recognises the analysis and priorities of the Moray
Economic Partnership as set out in the Moray Economic Strategy. This has been drawn
together under the auspices of a Working Group with membership involving all three
partnerships.
Under the new arrangements for the application of the European Structural and Investment
Funds, the principles of Community Led local Development (CLLD) should cut across and be
integrated with actions under the SRDP, European Maritime and Fisheries Fund (EMFF), ESF
and ERDF. The CLLD approach should contribute to integrated territorial development at the
same time as contributing to long term sustainable development; in Moray this will be
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coordinated through the Highlands and Islands Territorial Committee4. The LDS and activities
supported should therefore complement this overall approach.
LEADER is one of the principal means for applying EU principles of CLLD and EMFF UP4 is
applicable in the fisheries areas. The Moray Local Development Strategy will employ both
funds within this wider context. The use of funds will be guided by Highlands and Islands
Territorial Committee guidance and through the LAG’s use of thresholds
Five principles are asserted by the Commission in its guidance as community-wide foci for the
2014-20 funding period:









Provisions on minimum elements to be included in local development strategies in
order to ensure their sufficient quality;
Provisions obliging the Member State (MS) to guarantee the presence of all LEADER
specificities in Rural Development Programmes (e.g. minimum tasks of local action
groups);
Greater focus on animation and capacity building (e.g. through an explicit provision
for preparatory support; an explicit allocation of funds for animation; and an increase
in the budget for running costs and animation to 25% of the total public expenditure
incurred within the LDS);
Strengthening the participation of private sector in the partnership (through a
specific rule requiring a minimum share of participation of the non-public sector
partners in project selection decisions); and
Streamlining transnational cooperation (e.g. through common rules concerning
publishing selection procedures and deadlines for project selection).

For the 2014-2020 period the EU’s stated Priorities for Rural Development Programmes are:
1. Fostering knowledge transfer, co-operation and innovation;
2. Enhancing competitiveness, promoting innovative technologies and sustainable
management of forests;
3. Promoting food chain organisation & risk management;
4. Restoring, preserving & enhancing ecosystems;
5. Promoting resource efficiency & transition to low carbon economy; and
6. Promoting social inclusion, poverty reduction and economic development.
According to the European Commission, LEADER priorities should focus on innovation and
promoting social inclusion, poverty reduction and economic development. However, it is
anticipated that the LEADER elements of the strategy and the resultant projects will contribute
to other RDP Priorities too.

The Highlands and Islands have been designated as a transition region (this includes Moray’s entire
area) and monies have been ring fenced. As part of the future Governance Structure for the ESIF it
includes a Highland & Islands Territorial Committee which will oversee programme delivery in the
transition region, including the impact of national approaches and regionally specific interventions in
the Highlands and Islands. Its remit will cover all of the ESI funds including SRDP (LEADER), EMFF
(Union Priority 4).
4
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With respect to EMFF priorities the Commission has listed the following Priorities:
1. Promoting environmentally sustainable, resource efficient, innovative, competitive
and knowledge based fisheries
2. Promoting environmentally sustainable, resource efficient, innovative, competitive
and knowledge based aquaculture;
3. Fostering the implementation of the Common Fisheries Policy (CFP);
4. Increasing employment and territorial cohesion by the promotion of economic
growth, social inclusion and job creation, supporting employability and labour
mobility in coastal and inland communities which depend on fishing and aquaculture
including diversification within fisheries and into other sectors of the maritime
economy;
5. Fostering marketing and processing; and
6. Fostering the implementation of the Integrated Maritime Policy (IMP).
With respect to FLAGs, the priority objective is Priority 4: essentially to focus on restructuring
the coastal economy and supporting social inclusion, as with LEADER, the Local Development
Strategy can contribute to the other Priorities.
In the Consultation on the SRDP, the Scottish Government have indicated their priorities for
Local Development Strategies. They are:








Driving community action on climate change;
Enhancing rural services and facilities, including transport initiatives;
Enhancing natural/cultural heritage, tourism and leisure;
Supporting food and drink initiatives (e.g. short supply chains, community food);
Building co-operation with other LAGs in Scotland, UK and Europe;
Equal opportunities for all in our rural communities; and
Sustainable development of fisheries areas (for those areas funded under EMFF).

These are entirely congruent with EU priorities.
The Moray Economic Strategy highlights a number of issues which frame their priorities,
including the flow of educated young people out of Moray, low wages (although associated
with low unemployment), the incomplete broadband connectivity, considerable but not fully
realised tourism opportunity and the need to diversify the economy into expanding sectors.
The LAG/FLAG Local Development Strategy necessarily emphasises the rural and fisheries
areas dimensions of these concerns.
A process of deep consultation was undertaken, through participatory workshops, an on-line
survey and meetings with the Working Group. The design of the LDS was also informed by an
analysis of relevant socio-economic and environmental information relating to rural and
coastal Moray.
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The overarching objectives
The overarching policy objectives for the Local Development Strategy for Moray are:










To ensure consistency with EU and Scottish Government priorities;
To ensure consistency with locally determined priorities in Moray
To ensure that the distinctive qualities of the CLLD approach are nurtured and that
CLLD interventions are seen as distinctive
To ensure multiple beneficial outcomes from LEADER projects with respect to the
range of RD priorities and for EMFF projects with respect to that programme in ways
which are supportive of the Scottish Government’s overall purpose and the National
Performance Framework;
To recognise the need and allocate support accordingly to animate local communities
and build capacity to develop projects which contribute to European and Scottish
priorities and contribute to long term sustainable development;
To ensure that value is added through the CLLD approach and that it complements
and is congruent with other funding streams; and
To seek out and take advantage of opportunities to cooperate with other LAGs,
FLAGs or appropriate partnerships where this contributes to improving the
achievement of the Moray LDS outcomes.

LEADER is intended to focus on innovation and social inclusion, poverty reduction and
economic development and the EMFF focus under the FLAG is around increasing employment
and territorial cohesion by the promotion of economic growth, social inclusion and job
creation, supporting employability and labour mobility in coastal and inland communities which
depend on fishing and aquaculture including diversification within fisheries and into other
sectors of the maritime economy.
These highly compatible sets of objectives frame the LAG/FLAG objectives and are also
compatible with the Moray Economic Partnership’s Strategy.
Specific objectives
The specific objectives of the Moray LDS have been developed within the above strategic
framework which also set the context for the consultative process and tools. They draw
together the findings from the various strands of research, the consultations and the process
of refinement undertaken with the LDS Working Group. They focus on those priority needs
and opportunities for rural and coastal Moray which are thought appropriate to the CLLD
approach. Each is supported by a rationale linking to the underpinning research. Weightings
have been accorded to the objectives based on these processes. Measurable outcomes have
been established linked to the objectives and target groups. Indicators and targets for the
outcomes sought are provided; these represent a pragmatic assessment based on the wider
experience of the consultants in working with LEADER and EFF Axis 4.
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UPDATE February 2018: the wording, rationale and other elements of this Objective have
been revised
Objective 1:

To increase participation in local labour markets through social enterprises,
social entrepreneurship and third sector development

Rationale
The social economy, including social enterprises and the wider third sector, provides a
potential bridge between social and economic activity and supports inclusive economic
development. For most of those of working age, being in work is regarded as a critical step
towards social inclusion. the social economy has the capacity to re-engage people who have
fallen/slipped out of labour markets and can provide a bridge to formal work and skills
development. A distinct feature of rural Moray is a relatively high population of retirees, often
highly skilled and including those early retired from e.g. police and forces. Although Moray
does not have especially high levels of unemployment, there is likely to be a cohort of
individuals who are not in work. Supported by skilled individuals as trustees or advisory group
members, social enterprises and other third sector organisations have the capacity to deliver
low cost goods and services (from recycled furniture to local food to volunteering to enhance
mobility) to less privileged and vulnerable citizens, and to engage them in the co-production
of those goods and services. As third sector organisations, they can target individuals with
e.g. mental and physical health problems, to enhance their labour market participation and/or
quality of life.

Target group
Target group 1: Individuals or groups who may be interested in developing and/or supporting
the development of an enterprising third sector, enterprising third sector organisations or
becoming social entrepreneurs
Target group 2: Those not in work who might benefit from greater engagement in the social
and economic life of Moray through employment, volunteering or other forms of participation.
Weighting
HIGH

Quantitative target outcomes
Participants becoming engaged (or re-engaged) in working with social enterprises (50
individuals).
Third sector organisations supported through the programme (20 groups)
Consistency test
CLLD principles
EU priorities
Scottish Government priorities
Moray strategic priorities

Yes/No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Comment
Fully consistent
Fully consistent
Fully consistent Fully consistent Fully consistent
See Moray 2023, p 26
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UPDATE March 2018: The rationale and targets for this Objective have been amended.
Objective 2

To build stronger local supply chains for Moray food, including fish, farm
and game products

Rationale
Moray produces a wide range of food and drink from its farms, estates, rivers and seas. It
has a strong reputation in food and drink created by international players who operate globally
(malt whisky, Baxters, Walkers) but there may be scope to enhance and develop further local
food supply chains. One element of this could be to connect high quality food to the tourism
sector to help contribute to a more distinctive and high quality local tourism product. A second
facet could be to increase the availability and accessibility of healthy locally produced food at
reasonable cost. This may help to address the nutritional needs of the more disadvantaged
people whilst extending local markets for local produce. Projects supported could include new
businesses, food related events, new marketing initiatives, cooperation and collaborative
initiatives etc.

Target group
Target group 1: The local hotel and restaurant sector.
Target group 2: The Moray community.
Target group 3: Potential entrepreneurs (social/private) interested in developing food related
local enterprises and providing links between target group 4 and target groups 1 and 2.
Target group 4: Farms estates and other producers who will generate more local value added
through short chains.

Weighting
HIGH

Quantitative target outcomes
5 new (or new to local food) initiatives dealing with local food supply chains.
5 supported initiatives in farm/estate sector.

Consistency test
CLLD principles

Yes/No
Yes

EU priorities

Yes

Scottish Government priorities
Moray strategic priorities

Yes
Yes

Comment
An integrative and innovative locally targeted approach
addressing both local assets and business and community
needs
Addresses poverty, innovation and urban, rural, fisheries
linkages
Clear engagement with SG food and drink policy
P27 or Moray 2023 indicates food sector aspirations
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UPDATE February 2018: The rationale and other elements of this Objective have been
updated
Objective 3

To enhance the quality of the Moray tourism product. To stimulate local
involvement in tourism networks to enhance product quality through
collaborative action

Rationale
Moray’s tourism product is diverse and has now been better packaged leading to an increase
in total value across Moray from £87.1m in 2012 to £117.64m in 2016/17. The quality of offer
might still be enhanced to interest a more diverse tourism market. LEADER / EMFF needs a
clear and distinct role rather than being seen as a default funder of a fragmented group of
projects.
There are two main strands to this.
The LDS has ensured the development of a number of innovative visitor attractions and
accommodations which will increase the benefits accruing to the local community and
economy.
The second strand now requires a targeted approach to ensure that collaborative marketing
and collaborative projects are undertaken so that building stronger networks across the
tourism product can be realised.
There may be potential to enhance the connections between tourism providers to further
improve the quality of the tourism product and visitor experience.
This may be addressed through integrated place-based promotion including strengthening the
links between the natural and cultural strengths of the area and the tourism offer or through
targeted animation where advice from stakeholders suggests it would be beneficial.
Target group
Target group 1: Groups of tourism providers.
Target group 2: String of rural and or coastal providers
Weighting
LOW
Quantitative target outcomes
5 collaborative products among tourism providers (marketing etc.) by end of funding period.
5 quality enhanced tourism related businesses/attractions in rural and or coastal Moray.
EU priorities

Yes

Scottish Government priorities
Moray strategic priorities

Yes
Yes

Focus on economic development, innovation and adding
value. It addresses both rural and coastal priorities.
If it addresses purpose and economic strategy imperatives
Key part, Platform 4 of Moray Economic Strategy
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UPDATE February 2018: The rationale and other elements of this Objective have been
updated
Objective 4

To develop collaborative projects which explicitly target the needs of
vulnerable and disadvantaged households in rural communities,
particularly to enhance mobility and access to affordable services

Rationale
Access to services and opportunities for many people living in rural Moray is compromised and
it is a major cause of lowered levels of performance on SIMD. Actions to enhance access to
services and opportunities are likely to be of particular benefit to vulnerable and disadvantaged
households and those seeking to improve their employability or access to a wider range of
employment opportunity. Actions involving coordination between actors and communities and
actual or potential providers will be required if this is to be effective. Various initiatives could
be supported including community transport, enhanced consultative actions and improved
quality of public transport. Alternatively, those providing goods and services to rural residents
may wish to consider developing means for enhanced provision (e.g. by mobile or remote
services). Enhanced Broadband accessibility may be a key consideration for some
communities.

Target group
Target group 1: Rural communities and/or households with limited access to services and
opportunities.
Target group 2: Rural communities and/or households with no or limited public transport
services.
Target group 3 Service providers to rural residents
Target group 4: Individuals or groups who may be interested in developing and/or supporting
the development of enhanced capacity within rural communities to address issues related to
this objective.

Weighting
HIGH

Quantitative target outcomes
5 initiatives to enhance access to services and opportunities for households and communities
currently access-deprived.
Consistency test
CLLD principles
EU priorities
Scottish Government priorities
Moray strategic priorities

Yes/No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Comment
Recognised issue in consultation
Yes, addresses disadvantaged groups
Yes, addresses disadvantaged groups
Moray 2023 and MES address transport, enhanced
broadband is seen as a priority.
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UPDATE February 2018: The wording, rationale and other elements of this Objective have
been updated
Objective 5

To help Moray move towards a low carbon economy through increased
energy efficiency and renewable energy production by means of domestic,
business, community and collaborative action

Rationale
Moray, like all other areas, faces a challenge to adapt to a low carbon economy. There is
already some evidence of innovation and good practice with respect to renewables in e.g.
whisky production. Moray has a large wood energy resource and potential for further on
and off-shore renewables. There is scope for businesses to develop win-win outcomes by
reducing energy costs and carbon emissions.
As well as being a stand-alone objective, this objective cross-cuts the other objectives of the
LDS. Social enterprise, the food and drink supply chain, tourism businesses, transport and
service providers and small businesses can all benefit through increasing energy efficiency
and exploiting market opportunities in the low carbon economy. Renewable energy
production can play a role in farm diversification, particularly through bioenergy production.
Ownership of the means of renewable production by communities has the potential of
generating long-term income streams to support CLLD beyond the period of LEADER
funding.
Disadvantaged communities and households are often bystanders to many of the previously
mainstreamed carbon reduction support schemes. Certain types of home (e.g. private
rented stone built dwellings common in rural and coastal communities) are notoriously hard
to insulate and residents of such properties often experience a high level of fuel poverty.
Community-led initiatives to generate energy or improve the energy efficiency of homes
have the potential to address fuel poverty.
There may be scope to link activities to other grant schemes such as the Renewable Heat
Incentive Scheme, Climate Challenge Fund and CARES scheme to enhance local involvement
and increase the quality of proposals to other funding schemes, allowing CLLD support to
act as a local catalyst.
Target group
Target group 1: all businesses in rural and coastal Moray, including third sector, tourism,
food and drink, transport and farming.
Target group 2: all households in rural and coastal Moray, especially those in hard-toinsulate homes.
Target group 3: All rural and coastal communities, especially potential community energy
groups.
Target group 4: Organisations providing support to communities seeking to develop
community energy schemes.
Weighting
MEDIUM (High for collaborative projects with wider community benefit)
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Quantitative target outcomes
3 community energy initiatives.
3 businesses adopting low-carbon technology
3 businesses with renewables related activity as part of their business portfolio.
Consistency test
CLLD principles
EU priorities
Scottish Government priorities
Moray strategic priorities

Yes/No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Comment
Concerted local action especially with community schemes
Close fit to major priorities
Close fit to major priorities
Especially with respect to Buckie offshore hub development
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UPDATE March 2018: The rationale and targets for this Objective have been amended.
Objective 6

To support small business formation and business sustainability and
survival (including market development) relating to the indigenous base
where those businesses either export goods and services outwith the region
or substitute for imports into the region

Rationale
Small businesses in rural areas often serve local markets so their expansion is often at the
expense of other local businesses leading to displacement. If the small business sector is to
contribute more to the Moray economy, such businesses need either to provide substitute
goods and services for imported goods/services or have an export (out-of-Moray) destination.
UK evidence shows that a subset of small businesses - high growth small firms - contributes
disproportionately to small business growth. Highlighting and supporting their enhanced
development of firms with high growth potential with low displacement possibilities may
represent a fruitful way of enhancing local GDP and employment. Mentoring schemes might
be considered given the presence of the high export orientation of many of the larger food
and drink businesses. Other types of support might include supporting presence at food fairs,
market development studies or study tours. Enhanced broadband and more effective use for
marketing could assist in new short chain marketing initiatives.

Target group
Target group 1: Small firms developing new markets outwith the local area.
Target group 2: Local firms which can provide substitute goods and services for goods and
services currently imported from outwith the local area.

Weighting
MEDIUM (danger of replicating other business development support from HIE and others)

Quantitative target outcomes
3 high growth local businesses developing new markets outwith the local area supported for
business/market development.
3 local businesses supported to provide substitute goods and services for goods and services
currently imported from outwith the local area.

Consistency test
CLLD principles

Yes/No
Yes

EU priorities
Scottish Government priorities
Moray strategic priorities

Yes
Yes
Yes

Comment
Prioritises local value adding and retention of economic value
within the local community and businesses
Yes fits with EU strategic targets
Yes fits with Government’s Economic targets
Not explicitly identified as an issue in documents but broadly
consistent with the whole
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Annex 1: Datazones
Each datazone has the prefix S0100
4235
4345
4262
4273
4255
4297
4294
4322
4305
4236
4282
4335

4234
4337
4298
4272
4260
4292
4299
4290
4304
4237
4257
4246

4241
4344
4330
4256
4280
4300
4313
4321
4308
4239
4279
4301

4245
4346
4270
4268
4283
4303
4278
4323
4311
4243
4340
4348

4244
4347
4334
4259
4288
4302
4287
4324
4315
4247
4319
4336

4240
4286
4338
4263
4291
4306
4275
4253
4316
4248
4235

4274
4285
4339
4261
4289
4309
4314
4252
4281
4249
4327

4341
4307
4254
4267
4277
4310
4320
4264
4329
4250
4328

4342
4312
4276
4265
4284
4293
4318
4269
4331
4251
4332

4343
4242
4271
4266
4295
4296
4317
4258
4238
4333
4326

Annex 2: Socio Economic Analysis
A2.1
Population
The Moray LDS area population was recorded as 94,350 in the 2013, an increase of 1.5 per
cent from 2012. The Moray population accounts for 1.8 per cent of the Scottish total.
The major settlements included in the Moray LDS are Elgin (population of 22,9805), Forres
(9,900), Buckie (8,430), Lossiemouth (7,620) and Keith (4,740). EU regulations on eligibility
now permit the inclusion of towns with populations over 10,000. Elgin is therefore included
as a key service centre for its rural hinterland; any projects funded in Elgin will be expected
to reflect this relationship.
Moray is a relatively sparsely populated area with the average population density at just 39
people per square km, compared with 67 per square km nationally. However, approximately
57% of the population live in the five main towns where there are approximately 2,500 people
per square kilometre.
Between 2001 and 2011 Moray’s population increased at a higher rate than
Scotland as a whole, 7.3% vs 4.6% for Scotland during the same period; however without
the planned interventions in the Moray Economic Strategy this above Scotland average
increase is not projected to continue. By 2035 the population of Moray is projected to
be 96,367, an increase of 9.1 % compared to 2010 and almost identical to the projected rate
of increase for Scotland as a whole.
Moray’s older population is at a higher level and is projected to increase at a
greater rate than Scotland as a whole. Within this age group the largest increase will
come from those over 75 who are predicted to increase by 6%. The Moray working age
population is lower than the Scottish average, 59% vs 64% respectively and is
projected to shrink faster, 9% vs 7%. The 0-15 age group remains fairly constant.
Mid-2012 estimates from GRO Scotland http://gro-scotland.gov.uk/files2/stats/populationestimates/special-area/mid-2012-settlement/2012-pop-est-sett-local-main-tab2a.pdf:
5
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Table 1: Projected Population Change 2010 to 2035
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65 +
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20%
10%

17%

18%

16%

18%

Scotland

Moray

Scotland

Moray

0%
2010

2035

Whilst the population in Moray grew over the period of 2001 to 2011, Figure 1 below shows
the variation between datazones, highlighting the decrease in populations within many of the
towns in Moray, with the largest decrease in population showing in Elgin. Conversely the
more rural and coastal areas surrounding Elgin have seen the largest increases in population.
The pattern is repeated in the other four main towns in Moray.
Further analysis shows that that the number of children has decreased in the majority of
datazones (see Figure 2 below). The area around Forres has seen the largest reduction in
children in the rural area, corresponding to the area close to the Kinloss Barracks, although
coastal datazone near Forres has shown an increase in the number of children over the period.
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Figure 1: Change in population between 2001 and 2011 at datazone level6.

6

Midyear estimate population figures have been used for the purposes of the maps in the Moray LDS
as they are the most up to date information available at Datazone level.
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Figure 2: Change in population that are children between 2001 and 2011 at datazone level
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A2.2
Migration
Moray is now recording net out-migration predominately caused by the changes
in armed forces personnel stationed in the area.
In the 2008 Moray LEADER Strategy a net outflow of 16-20 year olds from Moray was noted,
mainly to the main Scottish cities as young people move into further and higher education.
The Royal Air Force bases influenced these trends and although historically Moray has had a
net outflow of young people, there were significant flows in both directions, with strong inflows
when the RAF bases expanded recruitment.
The mid-term review of the Moray LEADER Programme in 2011 indicated that migration
patterns appeared to have remained broadly consistent in Moray since the 2008 LDS.
Table 2: Components of population change by administrative area, mid-2011 to mid2012
30 June Births
Deaths
Natural
Estimated Other
Estimated
2011"
change
net
changes2 population30
civilian
June 2012"
migration1
Scotland
5,299,900
58,458
54,235
4,223
12,738
-3,261
5,313,600
Moray

93,470

891

1,004

-113

305

-752

92,910

1) Estimated net civilian migration includes movements within Scotland, the rest of the UK and overseas.
Moves to and from armed forces are now included in 'other changes'.
2) Includes changes in the number of prisoners, armed forces stationed in Scotland and a rounding adjustment.
Source: General Register Office for Scotland, Mid-2011 and Mid-2012 Population Estimates Scotland © Crown
copyright 2013

Recent data show an overall net loss through out-migration and appear to confirm the impact
of the movement of military personnel. The LDS MTE postulated that although Army
personnel have taken over the base, numbers are lower than for the RAF. An overall decrease
in population was expected, particularly those of working age and numbers of young families
historically kept high by the movement of military personnel.
Moray is building more new houses despite this overall out-migration trend, house
building increased from 260 completed houses in 2008 to 628 completed in 2012.
A2.3
Employment in Moray
The number of jobs in Moray has decreased since 2009, however the employment
rate has remained constant. Moray has a higher proportion of people in employment at
77.7% than Scotland as a whole, 71.9%. This level of employment has remained constant
over the last 4 years.
The actual number of jobs has decreased in Moray by circa 1,200, the decline in overall
employee jobs in Moray (-3.2% vs -3.8%) is slightly below that for Scotland. Moray has
lost less full time jobs (-2.9% vs -5.4%) but substantially more part time jobs (-3.85
vs -0.3%) than Scotland as a whole.
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Moray has higher levels of self-employment than Scotland as a whole, women account
for the majority of this higher level. Moray has lower levels of unemployment than
Scotland as a whole and records the lowest level of female unemployment in Scotland.
A2.4
The makeup of Employment
Moray has a lower proportion of people employed in the services sector, than the
Scottish average, 74.3% vs 84%. This appears to be due to the smaller Financial and other
businesses sector in Moray which employs 9.2% as compared to 20.4% for Scotland. Moray
has a higher percentage of employment in the Public admin, health and education
services than Scotland as a whole, however this has fallen slightly since 2009.
The Services sector is where the jobs have been lost in Moray since 2009, all other
main sectors have remained largely the same. The greatest job losses have occurred in the
Public admin, education and health sector (700 jobs). Notably the Accommodation and
food services sector has lost 200 jobs since 2009.
Two Services sector areas have seen an increase in jobs since 2009; Financial and other
businesses sector and Other services sectors which have increased by 300 and 100
jobs respectively.
Proportions of employment in professional, technical and administrative
occupations are noticeably lower for Moray than the Scottish average. Although
Moray’s proportion of those employed as managers, directors and senior officials
compares quite favourably to Scotland the salaries for these positions are much lower.
Skilled trades, process, plant and machine operatives and markedly higher than the average,
which is not unexpected given the high profile food and drink companies in the area. The
Moray manufacturing base (17.4%) is higher than Scotland’s as a whole (7.9%).
Fisheries employment, tonnes landed and total value of catch reduced between
2009 and 2012 in Moray.
Buckie is the commercial fishing hub for Moray. Scottish Sea Fisheries Statistics 2012 report
that Moray has 184 people employed in fishing, 0.43% of the Moray labour force. This
compares with Aberdeenshire (1,220 employees, 0.92% of work force) and Highland (668
employees, 0.61% of workforce).
The number of fishermen employed on Scottish based vessels in Moray fell by almost
a third from 273 in 2009 to 184 in 2012. The tonnes landed reduced considerably from 1,893
in 2009 to 1,155 in 2012 (-39%) however the total value of the catch fell by a smaller amount
of 11.5%.
A2.5
Qualifications
Access to a skilled workforce is a fundamental part of the economy of any area; Moray has
fewer of the most highly qualified people than the Scottish average.
ONS data indicates that in 2012 85.5% of the Moray resident population aged between 16
and 64 were educated to NVQ level 1 or above, slightly higher than Scotland’s 82% average.
Moray has lower rates of people with higher levels of qualifications, 31.8% of people
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in Moray hold qualifications of NVQ level 4 or above, compared to Scotland’s average of
38.5%. Both sets of figures have risen in Moray and Scotland since 2009.
Table 3: Qualification levels 2009 and 2012
Moray 2009 %

Scotland 2009 %

Moray 2012 %

Scotland 2012 %

NVQ4

27.4

33.9

31.8

38.5

NVQ3

52

54.8

56.1

58.5

NVQ2

69.4

69.3

71.6

73.1

NVQ1

82

79.1

85.5

83.2

Other

8.4

7.7

5.8

6.1

None

9.6

13.3

8.7

10.7

Source: ONS

A2.6
Labour Market
The resident labour population (16+) has risen only very slightly since 2007/2008 and the
working age population (16 - 64) has fallen. The economically active population has
stayed the same since 2007/2008.
Self-employment rates in Moray are higher than the Scottish average, but numbers of selfemployed fell by 19% in Moray between 2008 and 2012. There has been a similar
reduction in the student population (19%) in Moray over that period in stark contrast
with an increase of 16% of students on average in Scotland.
Proportions of employment in professional, technical and administrative occupations are
noticeably lower for Moray than the Scottish average. Skilled trades, process, plant and
machine operatives and markedly higher than the average, which is not unexpected given the
high profile food and drink companies in the area.
Table 4: Percentage of all in Employment by Position 2012/13
Moray

Scotland

1: Managers, directors and senior officials

8.6

8.5

2: Professional occupations

15.0

19.9

3: Associate prof & tech occupations

11.2

12.7

4: Administrative and secretarial occupations

7.4

10.9

5: Skilled trades occupations

13.8

11.1

6: Caring, leisure and other service occupations

10.4

9.3

7: Sales and customer service occupations

8.3

9.1

8: Process, plant and machine operatives

11.4

6.4

9: Elementary occupations

13.3

11.4

Source: Annual Population Survey (NOMIS)

Although Moray compares quite favourably to Scotland in the percentage of employed working
as managers, directors and senior officials, salaries for these positions are much lower in
Moray.
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A2.7
Unemployment and Worklessness
Unemployment has risen in Moray but it is still lower than for Scotland as a whole.
Moray has experienced a small rise in unemployment in recent years with overall
unemployment standing at 2,100, 4.7% of the working age population in second quarter of
2014. This compares favourably with overall unemployment in Scotland recorded at 7.3%.
This represents a 17% increase since 2008 when unemployment stood at 3.6% in Moray and
4.6% in Scotland of the working age population.
The number of JSA claimants in Moray has risen since 2008 however the levels are still
considerably under the Scottish average.
Table 5: Job Seekers Allowance Claimants in Moray
2008 Q2

2014 Q2

Change

%
Change

All

974

1,072

98

10

% of 2014
Population
Moray
1.5

% of 2014
Population
Scotland
2.8

Male

684

708

24

3.5

1.9

3.7

Female

290

364

56

19

1.2

1.9

Source: ONS
Q2 = 2nd quarter figures used
Definition: The Jobseeker's Allowance (JSA) is payable to people under pensionable age who are available for,
and actively seeking, work of at least 40 hours a week.

Age of the unemployed
The largest number of unemployed people in absolute terms is in the 25-49 age group where
460 people are unemployed, although this represents 1.5% of the population. This is below
the Scottish average of 3%
There are 260 18-24 year olds unemployed which represents 3.5% of the population. This is
below the Scottish average of 5.1%
Length of time of unemployment
64% of those unemployed have been out of work for less than 6 months, with 21% having
been out of work for over 12 months. This is most prevalent in the 24-49 age group, which
is consistent with Scotland as a whole.
Economically inactive
Of those economically inactive almost 1/3 are described as long term sick, higher than the
Scottish average of 28%. Moray has 1,700 students, a drop of 100 since 2008.
A2.8
Earnings
Women in Moray earn the lowest weekly and hourly pay in Scotland. Moray has 2nd
lowest gross weekly full time pay and hourly pay for all workers in Scotland. This is mainly
due to female workers in Moray earning the lowest weekly and hourly rates in Scotland.
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Median annual salaries are slightly higher for those ‘working’ in Moray than those’
living’ in Moray, which is contrary to the surrounding areas of Highland, Aberdeenshire and
Scotland as a whole. When annual salaries for those ‘living’ in Moray are looked at on a
percentile basis, Moray is still lower than its neighbours Highland and Aberdeenshire and
Scotland as a whole at every level. When examining annual salaries earned by those ‘working’
in Moray salaries earned are slightly higher in the majority of percentiles than Highland, but
still lower than Aberdeenshire and Scotland. This would suggest that some of the higher
earners in Moray choose to live outwith the area.
Table 6: Median Annual Salaries in Moray and Surrounding Area 2013
Moray
Highland
Aberdeensh Perth
& Scotland
ire
Kinross
Median (£) Living
18,111
20,195
22,624
20,096
21,608
Median (£) Working
18,650
20,296
19,389
21,586
19,555
Source: Annual Survey of Hours and Earnings 2013, Office for National Statistics.

Table 7 below shows the relationship between the gross weekly pay in Moray and house
prices. This indicates that whilst wages are some of the lowest in Scotland the median house
prices are much closer to the Scottish average which would suggest that mortgage will be a
higher proportion of pay for those living in Moray.
Table 7: Median House Prices and Gross Weekly Pay in Moray as a % of Scotland
As a % of Scotland
House Price 2001
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
Moray
88%
98%
99%
99%
96%
91%
Salary
2002
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
Moray
84%
85%
84%
86%
88%
96%
Source: ONS annual survey of hours and earnings - resident analysis
Note: 2011 appears to have been an unusual year as house prices as a percentage of Scotland fell whilst at the
same time the gross weekly pay as a percentage of Scotland increased sharply. There is no available data for
2012 and 2013 house prices but gross weekly pay fell back to 89% in 2012 and 88% in 2013.

A2.9
The Business Base
Recent business data compiled on the Inter-Departmental Business Register (IDBR) is
discussed below.
A2.9.1

Enterprise Employee Size and Sector

Business size in terms of employee numbers is very similar in Moray to that found at the
Scottish level. There are marginally more micro enterprises <5 employees with the main
difference in Moray being the fewer number of businesses with 50+ employees.
Looking at businesses by sector, Moray has a greater percentage in primary industries,
construction and manufacturing than seen at the national level. One fifth of all registered
enterprises in 2013 are operating in primary industries, that is; agriculture, forestry, fishing,
mining, quarrying or utilities. There is a corresponding lower percentage of businesses in
Moray in ICT, real estate, administration, education, arts and professional, technical and
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scientific activities than across Scotland as a whole. A major business sector in Moray is the
whisky industry with 457 distilleries to be found in Moray. This has major impact on both
employment and tourism.
The greatest difference between Moray and Scotland as a whole is in terms of professional,
technical and scientific activities which comprise 9% in Moray but 15% of all registered
enterprises in Scotland. This directly reflects the analysis of proportions of employment by
position seen at Table X above.
The proportions of numbers of enterprises, employment and turnover suggest that Moray
enterprises are on average smaller in terms of employment and turnover than the
average and that productivity is low in relative terms.
A2.9.2
Start-ups
Data on new business start-ups indicate that the rate of business start-ups in Moray is below
that for the Highlands and for Scotland as a whole.
A2.10
Tourism
Tourism generates over 10% of Moray’s total employment and 3.8% of the total turnover of
businesses. This equates to an estimated £87.11m8 total value of tourism in Moray in 2012,
an increase of almost 6% from 2009. Although the value of tourism has increased since 2009
the actual number of tourist trips has reduced.
Of the visitor attractions that provided tourist numbers the top three attractions in 2010 were
recorded as




Johnston’s Visitor Centre, Elgin
WDCS Wildlife Centre (now renamed The Scottish Dolphin Centre), Spey Bay
Logie Steading Visitor Centre, Forres

Tourism sustained employment of 2,578 in 2012, a reduction of 2% since 2009.
Moray has a total of 6,864 bed spaces, a number that has remained almost static over the
last four years. A key shortfall highlighted in the area is the limited stock of 3* and 4*
accommodation and lack of capacity for conferences of over 200 people.
Table 8: Value and Number of Tourist Trips in Moray
Value (£m)
%
All tourist trips
£87.11
100
Day visitors
£11.2
13
Overnight visitors
£75.91
87
Source: Through the Moray Tourism Strategic Framework by STEAM

Numbers
1,650,000
248,000
1,402,000

%
100
15
85

The revenue generated by visitors to Moray has remained almost static between 2011 and
2012. Accommodation generated the largest amount of revenue, closely followed by
transport.

7

Source: The Scotch Whisky Association Feb 2012

8

Source: All figures supplied through the Moray Tourism Strategic Framework by STEAM
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By comparison with revenue generation accommodation providers make up over 60% of direct
employment in the sector, whilst contributing a smaller 27.5% of the direct revenue. Food
and drink on the other hand represents 13% of direct employment and 23% of direct revenue
Visitors who stayed overnight with friends and families account for 15% of Moray’s total tourist
trips in 2012. Although this section of the market has reduced in actual numbers by 28%
(likely to been affected by the changes in the military deployment in the area) since 2009 the
value of these visitors has only reduced by 11%. Over the same period the average length
of stay has increased from 4.5 days to its current 4.7 days.
Opportunities for increases in revenue from all categories of visitor would appear to lie in food
and drink, recreation and shopping.
A2.11
Access to Services
Modern technology has changed the way many people interact with services but drive times
and public transport times to services is still an important means of gauging the connectivity
within an area. The weakness of the public transport system and the heavy reliance on private
cars in Moray has been highlighted in a number of studies carried out in the area over a
number of years.
When looking at the SIMD it is the area of Geographical Access to Services that shows Moray
to be worse off than the Scottish average, particularly with regard to public transport.
Drive times to shopping facilities and the post office have increased since 2011 and are much
higher than the Scottish average. Whilst the distances in Moray are not huge the difficulties
appear to arise mainly from the disadvantaged provision of public transport and the distances
involved. There is a noticeable difference in satisfaction levels between those who live in the
towns and those who live in the more rural parts of Moray.
A2.12
Deprivation
Deprivation is defined as the range of problems that arise due to lack of resources or
opportunities. The SIMD uses data relating to seven different aspects of life in order to gain
the fullest possible picture of deprivation across Scotland. The seven domains in SIMD 2012,
used to measure the multiple aspects of deprivation, are: Employment; Income; Health;
Education, Skills, and Training; Geographic Access to Services; Crime and Housing. Data from
these domains are combined to produce the index. Scotland is divided into 6,505 small areas
(datazones), each containing around 350 households. The Index provides a relative ranking
for each datazone, from 1 (most deprived) to 6,505 (least deprived).
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Table 9: Moray's position on Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation
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Most of Moray's datazones are found in the middle deciles in SIMD 2012. This is similar to the
pattern observed for SIMD 2009.
The Dependency Ratio in Moray is calculated to be 0.67 in comparison with 0.59
for Scotland as a whole. This higher than Scottish average Dependency Ratio is most
likely to be the result of disadvantaged Geographical Access to Services. Population
projections may have an impact on services, for example the trend Moray’s higher than
average older population may impact on health services due to their more complex set of
health needs.
A2.13
Internet Usage
The Scottish Household Survey (SHS) reported that 83% households in Moray had home
internet access in 2012, compared with 76% for the whole of Scotland. Internet
access in the home has increased substantially from 2007/08 when 60% of households in
both Moray and Scotland as a whole had internet access. The vast majority of these
households in Moray and Scotland have Broadband (96%).
The most popular place to use internet access for personal use in Moray is the home (97%)
with 22% accessing the internet on Mobile phone/WAP/on the move. The most popular
method of accessing the internet is on a PC or laptop computer (99%). In Moray access to
the internet is more likely to done by using a Mobile phone / iPhone/ Smartphone (47%) than
Scotland as a whole, but less likely to be done on the move.
The SHS reported that residents of Moray has used the Local Authority website mainly to find
information and used the Government website for purposes including applying for road tax,
applying for a passport, registering to vote and completing income tax assessments. A small
number had looked for information about health services.
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A2.14
Quality of Life
In Moray female life expectancy at birth (81.7 years) is greater than male life expectancy
(77.4 years), and both were greater than the Scottish average. Male life expectancy at birth
in Moray is improving more rapidly than female life expectancy.
In Moray female life expectancy at age 65 (19.8 years) is greater than male life expectancy
at age 65 (17.6 years). These life expectancy figures may have implications for future
planning and delivery of health requirements with potentially more people presenting complex
or multiple health needs.
If you live in Moray you are more likely to go out of doors on a weekly basis than the Scottish
average and men report going out more frequently than women. The levels of satisfaction
with and proximity of green spaces are higher in Moray than the Scottish average. Whilst the
use of green spaces in Moray is high, so too are the numbers of those who report not using
local green spaces at all.
People in Moray are less likely to attend cultural activities than the Scottish average, this is
likely to be influenced by the accessibility of museums, galleries etc. Notably libraries and
historic places are visited more in Moray than the Scottish average. In place of cultural
activities more people in Moray actively participate in reading, creative work on the
computer/social media and crafts than the Scottish average. Women in Moray seem to be
very keen on crafts and for men photography/ making films or videos is very popular.

Annex 3: Environment
Rich in semi-natural habitats, Moray includes part of the Cairngorms National Park and the
Moray Firth’s rich marine ecosystem. There is an impressive diversity of often iconic species,
such as capercaillie and wildcat, and valuable and threatened habitats such as peat bog.
Though dominated by intensive farming and forestry, the lowlands host much nature-based
recreation, renowned geological sites, and the largely undeveloped coast. Further inland the
mix of moorland, river straths, farming, forestry and tourism make semi-natural habitats and
landscape critical to the local economy. Sporting estates carry challenges such as managing
for red deer and birds of prey, and the benefits of diversified native woodland and plantation
management are increasing. Moray gives locals and visitors exceptional opportunities to enjoy
the natural heritage and there is great potential for increasing countryside access and
education, especially in the less-frequented uplands.
A3.1
Statutory Designations
Moray’s high quality natural heritage is recognised at the European level through designations
such as the Cairngorms National Nature Reserve, Special Protection Areas (SPAs) and Special
Areas of Conservation (SACs). The SPAs are to be found in the Cairngorms, Loch Spynie, the
Moray and Nairn Coast, Tips of Coresemaul and Tomore and Darnaway and Lethen. There
are 69 designated protected areas either wholly or partially within Moray representing the
very best of Scotland’s landscapes and protected species.
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Further local sites important to nature conservation that are not detailed on the Scottish
Natural Heritage (SNH) website include Sites of Interest to Natural Science, Wildlife Sites and
Biodiversity Action Plan areas.
TABLE 10: NATURE CONSERVATION DESIGNATIONS IN MORAY
Designation
International
National
Local
No. in Moray
Special Protection
6

Area
National Scenic
1

Area
Special Area of
10

Conservation

Ramsar Sites
3
Sites of Special
44

Scientific Interest

National Park
1
Area covered by
1
S.49 Agreement

National Nature
2
Reserves
Local Nature
1

Reserves
Source: http://gateway.snh.gov.uk/sitelink/index.jsp

A3.2
Landscapes
Moray is noted for its diverse range of landscapes from the foothills of the Cairngorms to the
moorlands and river valleys leading down to the fertile lowland plains and the Moray Coast.
Within this large areas of Moray are protected through international designations such as the
Cairngorms National Park and Cairngorms National Scenic Area. (As discussed above, Moray
LDS includes Elgin, Forres, Buckie, Lossiemouth and Keith but excludes data zone S01004233
(Tomintoul, Glenlivet, Drumin and Chapeltown), which is included in the proposed area for
the Cairngorms National Park’s LDS. (It also excludes a small part of datazone S01004235,
for the same reason.)
In order to offer protection against inappropriate development a number of local scenic
designations have been identified including seven Areas of Great Landscape Value (AGLVs), a
Coastal Protection Zone and seven Historic Gardens and Designed Landscapes. Priority is
given to scenic quality within these areas to protect against development and preserve
peoples’ ability to organise these finite resources in the future.
The current Moray Economic Strategy states that significant natural and industrial tourism
assets, and a location in Cairngorms National Park and close to Royal Deeside, provide a firm
foundation for Moray tourism to develop as a high profile, high value sector. However, while
the appeal of the area’s landscape assets is clear, the sector currently underperforms.
Geographical challenges over diverse (rich agricultural, coastal, hill, mountain) and sometimes
challenging areas can lead to disadvantaged linkages between areas, hampering strategic
development, and can also lead to dispersed populations, which result in high service provision
costs.
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A3.3
Coastlines
The coast is a valuable resource in Moray in terms of its landscape, nature conservation,
recreation and tourism benefits. Moray has a varied coastline from rugged cliffs, caves and
sheltered covers to sandy beaches, fishertowns and harbours stretching for over 50 miles from
Burghead in the west to Cullen in the east. Indeed the Moray coast has been designated by
National Geographic magazine as among the top ten unspoilt areas of the world. However the
coast line in Moray, while fragile, does not fit within the National Guidance for isolated
coastlines. It is therefore safeguarded from inappropriate development through the
identification of a Coastal Protection Zone which covers the whole of the coastline in Moray.
The Moray Firth is one of the most important places on the U.K. coast for observing dolphins
and whales. The most common species are the Bottlenose Dolphin and the Harbour Porpoise.
Three council areas have Moray Firth coastline (Highland to the west and north and Moray
and Aberdeenshire to the south), and within the Moray FLAG area there is a visitor centre at
Spey Bay run by Whale and Dolphin Conservation where dolphins and other wildlife can often
be seen. The reserve is a 450 hectare wildlife haven that is home to ospreys, grey and harbour
seals, otters, wildfowl and waders. Two of SNH’s nine key objectives for the Moray Firth are
to restore and maintain coastal habitats and to restore and maintain marine habitats and
species.
A3.4
Woodlands
Moray is rich in trees, woods and forests, a vital resource providing a range of goods for local
communities, the environment and the economy. Moray is one of the most wooded areas in
Scotland with 27% of the land covered in trees. The type of forestry being promoted is now
native species, natural regeneration and continuous cover forestry.
One of SNH's nine objectives for the Moray Firth is to restore, enhance and manage native
and commercial woodland for multi-purpose use. Wood is a sustainable and renewable local
fuel resource which can be regenerated through replanting. Products made from locally
sourced wood also provide a vital market for timber encouraging regeneration of woodlands
and providing local employment. The Forestry Commission encourage the creation and
management of woods and forests to provide economic, environmental and social benefits
now and in the future. The Council and Forestry Commission are guided by The Moray
Forestry Strategy which aims to promote woodland planting on appropriate sites and to
promote the expansion of native woodland in Moray.
Community woodlands provide significant benefits in Moray to local communities and beyond,
these include the Quarrelwood Woodland Park Association, the Cottage Woods Community
Woodland Association and the Forres Community Woodlands Trust.
A3.5
Built heritage
Moray has a rich and varied history of human habitation. The area’s built heritage includes
2681 archaeological sites, 79 scheduled monuments, 1665 listed buildings, 17 conservation
areas, 7 Historic Gardens and Designed Landscapes, townscapes and vernacular (local)
buildings. Collectively, this heritage contributes greatly to the Moray character and provides a
sense of place. Within these broad headings there is much diversity; for example Moray's
scheduled monuments include 10 prehistoric domestic and defensive monuments, 13 crosses
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and carved stones, 10 ecclesiastical items, 24 secular items and two industrial items (Historic
Scotland, 2010).
The Moray Economic Strategy (MES), published in 2011, provides a basis for the development
of a high profile, high value tourism offer. The MES action list for tourism includes the
development of signature visitor facilities i.e. high quality interpretive facilities featuring
culture, history and heritage, and the development of promotion and linking infrastructure.
This includes Moray-wide initiatives and projects which aim to encourage links within individual
Moray settlements, such as the promotion of the 95-mile Moray Way (combining the parts of
the Dava, Speyside and Moray Coastal Trails) and the development of a Castle to Cathedral
heritage trail in Elgin as a central and currently missing component of the tourism
infrastructure, accompanied by interpretation, signage and promotion events.
A3.6
Organisational Involvement
The main organisations involved in the promotion and protection of natural heritage are in
the Moray area are SNH, The Moray Council and the Forestry Commission (FC).
SNH have nine key objectives for the Moray Firth area. These are set out in their Natural
Heritage Futures document (updated in 2009), which helps build up a vision for Scotland’s
natural heritage for the next two decades and beyond. (Prior to the 2009 update only
objectives 1, 4, 5 and 6 below were included.) SNH’s objectives are:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

To restore and maintain coastal habitats;
To restore and maintain marine habitats and species;
To improve the natural heritage value of farmed land;
To restore, enhance and manage native and commercial woodland for multi-purpose
use;
To maintain the integrity and full potential range of characteristic terrestrial species,
including osprey, red kite, capercaillie, pine marten, red squirrel, wildcat and badger;
To maintain freshwater habitats and improve the status of freshwater species;
To restore, maintain and enhance the landscape of the moray Firth;
To promote and facilitate a wide range of recreational activities; and
To increase awareness and understanding of the natural heritage of the Moray Firth.

The North East Scotland Biodiversity Partnership is a partnership with representatives drawn
from a range of organisations including local authorities, conservation, environmental and
research organisations, statutory agencies and local businesses and individuals. The
Partnership aims to work together to protect and enhance local biodiversity through the
delivery of a Local Biodiversity Action Plan (LBAP).
The Cairngorms National Park officially opened on the 1st September 2003 and is Scotland’s
second National Park and the largest in the United Kingdom. The Cairngorms National Park
Authority has powers over some planning issues and has incorporated biodiversity guidance
into any future developments in the area.
The Moray Firth Partnership is a voluntary coalition of organisations and individuals working
together to support the sustainable management of the Moray Firth. The ongoing work of the
Partnership in "managing" the Moray Firth is carried out through a number of topic-based
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action groups. These include representatives from a wide range of stakeholder organisations,
funders and interested individuals. The former Moray Firth Fisheries Action Group was the
precursor to the Moray Firth Inshore Fisheries Group. The Moray Firth Heritage Group
membership has been reviewed to drive the Moray Firth Gansey Project and the Strategic
Group deals with Marine Bill issues.
A3.7
Community Assets
Village & Community Halls: There are 25 such halls registered with the Moray Federation
of Community Halls and Associations. Information was collected in a study done by HIE in
2006 on ten hall's capacity, activities they were used for, availability, costs, facilities, condition
of venue, indication of operating income and their use of renewable energy, but the study
findings have not been updated. The Moray Council also have ten community centres for uses
including social and sports groups, providing meeting places for local interest based clubs and
societies and pre-school childcare.
Learning & Training facilities: There are 53 schools in the Moray area, eight secondary
schools and 45 primary schools. Moray College UHI, based in Elgin, is the largest provider of
Higher education, training and learning facilities in the area. In 1997 the college became an
active partner in the University of the Highlands and Islands Project (UHIP) and increased its
provision of higher education programmes. In February 2011, UHI was granted university
title to become University of the Highland and Islands. In addition to its two centres in Elgin
it has Learning Centres in Buckie, Keith and Forres providing full and part time courses.
Libraries: There are 11 libraries and one mobile library in the Moray area which provide a
wide range of services, including use as learning and training centres. This is a reduction of
two libraries and an increase of one mobile library since 2008.
Sports Facilities: The hub of the leisure services are based in Elgin at the Moray Leisure
Centre with a number of additional facilities throughout the Moray area. These include an
additional five swimming pools and nine football pitches, five of which are synthetic. There
are also a wide range of indoor and outdoor facilities including bowling, golf, rugby, cricket
and gymnastics clubs, a fly fishing club and a gliding club.
Other community facilities in the Moray area include nine recycling centres.
A3.7
Volunteering
Moray takes great pride in the many volunteers who give so much of their time to work unpaid
in a great variety of different ways. Data shows that Moray has more volunteers than the
Scottish average and this has been rising since 2007/20089. People between the ages of 40
and 64 are the most likely to volunteer, with women of all ages being more likely to volunteer
than men. Given the demographics in Moray there is scope to encourage more of the 65+
age group to get involved. As might be expected it is those living in and closer to the towns
that are the most likely to volunteer, transport difficulties may deter those in more rural areas
from volunteering on a regular basis. The most popular activities to attract volunteers are for
youth/children and hobbies/recreation/arts and social clubs.

9

Source: Scottish Household Survey 2012 (adults)
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Annex 4: Consultation findings
The consultation process incorporated a series of activities by a number of different
stakeholders. This process started during the development of Moray’s Expression of Interest
(EOI) and continued through consultations with stakeholders that fed into the initial draft of
the business plan and then through a series of community workshops, online surveys and
workshops with the Moray Community Led Local Development (CLLD) steering group. Overall,
the consultation process involved an iterative and sequential approach with each stage
building on previous activities to refine the focus and proposals and take account of emerging
Scottish and EU guidance. Maintaining the focus on the scope and scale of the Scottish CLLD
approach was a further essential guiding principle.
The process was also informed by the socio-economic and the environmental analyses that
were undertaken at an early stage and informed the refinement of the issues and emerging
priorities.
The following table, Table 11 sets out the key elements of the consultation process.
Table 11: Consultations
Expression of Interest
Stakeholder Consultations

Community Workshops

On-line Survey (Community)
On-line Survey (LAG)

Moray LDS Working Group

Type of Consultation

Dates

Community
seminars
and
workshops
Telephone and face to face
consultations
with
12
representatives of the LAG, FLAG
and Moray Economic Partnership
3 community workshops held in
Elgin, Buckie and Dufftown.
Workshops
were
hosted
by
Steering Group members. A total
of 41 local people attended the
three workshops.
Survey informed by outcomes of
previous consultations. A total of
263 responses were received.
Survey of LAG, FLAG and Moray
Economic Partnership members to
refine LDS priorities following the
visioning meeting with the Steering
Group. A total of 31 responses were
received.
Series of meetings and workshops
with focus group and working
group

June 2013
March 2014

June 2014

July 2014
August 2014

February-September 2014

A4.1
Expression of Interest
In June 2013 the LAG began a bottom-up approach to a needs assessment as part of the
CLLD process. This included an externally facilitated seminar and workshop session in June
2013 entitled “Turning Moray Upside Down -The Bottom-Up Approach”. This initial process
identified an overarching need to encourage more effective engagement with communities. It
also identified the importance of youth development and education and recognised that the
diversity of topography and of communities means that needs will vary across this relatively
small region.
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Partners within the LAG identified the following local priorities: tackling youth unemployment,
developing a digital region which would contribute to the roll out of high speed connectivity,
developing an enterprising Third Sector with the following priorities being likely to feature in
a Local Development Strategy (LDS):






Innovation in Business and Technology.
Developing a High Profile, High Value Tourism offer.
Broadening and Deepening the Economic Contribution of Moray’s Education and Health
infrastructure.
Developing Moray’s Cultural, Heritage and Arts assets.
Reinvigorating Moray’s Retail, Leisure and Civic Sectors.

A4.2
Stakeholder consultations
During March 2014 representatives of the LAG, FLAG and Moray Economic Partnership were
interviewed to establish an early picture of the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and
threats facing Moray and to identify initial key priority regeneration issues for rural and coastal
communities across Moray.
The diagram below reports the perceived strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats
facing Moray which emerged through this process.
Strengths
1.
2.
3.
4.

Food & Drink (quality and iconic brands)
Natural resources (landscapes and outdoor
activities)
Access to offshore energy opportunities
Tourism product

Weaknesses
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Demographic trends (aging population
and out-migration of young people)
Insufficient skilled pool of labour
Transport infrastructure
Pockets of deprivation
Low esteem as an area

Opportunities
1.
2.
3.
4.

Tourism (great potential and development
opportunity)
Offshore renewables
Healthcare & Life Sciences
Superfast broadband

Threats
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Lack of skilled young labour
Reductions in public sector money
Further military closures
Downturn in whisky industry
Inadequate infrastructure

The identified priority regeneration issues for rural areas were:
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Access:
1. Access to services-due to rural/remote location-problems around geography and
transport
2. Public access-public transport in rural areas very disadvantaged
3. Transport-access to facilities for work or social activity.
4. Rural transport infrastructure
5. Access to employment
Tourism:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Tourism offering
Developing Tourism
Tourism marketing
Marketing the walks
Visitor centres
Arts and culture
Need to make people aware of the tourist assets.

Other:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Retain local services
Care provision services
Improve town centres
Addressing social isolation of both young and older people in upper Speyside
Address population leakage from very rural areas
Address youth employment
Develop micro businesses in rural communities to stop areas being commuter belt.

The identified priority regeneration issues for fishing communities were:
Tourism along the coast:
1. Heritage and tourism
2. Loss of heritage - traditional music centre which could provide opportunities for young
people and attract tourism
3. Wildlife tourism
4. Market coastal walks
5. Visitor boat trips, Dolphin and Wildlife trips and fishing parties
6. Diversification-tourism potential along Moray coast including quality food
7. Improve opportunities for yachts
8. Decent facilities at harbours to help attract tourists e.g. toilets and shower facilities
Renewables:
1. Ensure ports are serviceable to play a role in future renewables
2. Attract businesses into the area with focus on servicing offshore activity
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3. Current competition between Buckie and Wick in attracting offshore renewables in
Moray Firth. Find ways for both being involved to give flexibility e.g. in bad weather
conditions
Coastal infrastructure:
1. Finding a use for the derelict buildings in coastal towns and ports
2. Infrastructure of harbour - often hub of community
Health inequalities:
1. Life expectancy and cancer rates
2. Cultural attitudes and beliefs in fisheries communities leading to health inequalities e.g. low levels of breast feeding
Other:
1. How retain young people
2. Skills retention
3. Encourage more people to eat more locally caught fish by providing more opportunities
for people to sample local seafood - restaurants, cafes etc
4. Maximising efficiency of remaining fish processing plants in Moray
A4.3
Community Workshops
As part of the process of helping the Moray LDS Working Group develop the LDS a series of
three community workshops were undertaken during June 2014. The workshops brought
together representatives from the community and business sector to develop the analysis of
needs and opportunities for Moray in respect to the proposed new rural and fisheries LDS.
These workshops were built on the outputs of the earlier stakeholder consultations. They
were publicised through the local press and with leaflets and posters.
The workshops explored:




The main assets of rural and coastal Moray.
Moray’s most important local development needs.
What were the real (i.e. achievable) local development opportunities for Moray.

The main assets of rural and coastal Moray identified through the workshops were:








Sense of community and the people, including youth, friendliness, determination and
diversity. The area also has an extensive range of community assets including 25
village and community halls.
The importance of the third sector and volunteers.
Nature, culture and heritage, including diversity of the landscape and a clean, healthy
environment. Moray’s high quality natural heritage is recognised at the European level
through by a number of designations including the Cairngorms National Nature
Reserve, Special Protection Areas and Special Areas of Conservation.
Local micro-climate providing drier and warmer weather than other areas.
Current and future opportunities in renewables.
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The strength of Moray’s food and drink sector.
The forestry sector as an economic, environmental and recreational resource.
Buckie (and the other five harbours) as a real asset contributing to tourism, recreation,
enterprise and renewables.
Potential as a tourist destination for arts and heritage, wildlife, culture and the
outdoors.

The most important local development needs were:






Employment and enterprise, particularly good quality jobs with associated training and
promotion of enterprise and entrepreneurship.
Good IT infrastructure throughout Moray.
Facilities for community use, leisure and recreation and to provide focal points for
activity and information.
Being able to promote tourism better by addressing lack of accommodation, tapping
into business tourism and promoting quality tourism.
General improvement in transport infrastructure and appropriate needs-led transport.

The real local development opportunities related to:







Tourism: this focuses on the area’s offering including accommodation, events, and
the overall promotion of the area as a tourism destination.
Offshore renewables and harbours: in particular capitalising on the opportunities
presented by offshore renewable developments as a platform for training, jobs and
(re)using existing harbour infrastructure.
Transport and infrastructure: in particular to research transport models and
develop fit-for-purpose transport networks, including more efficient systems e.g. car
sharing and community buses.
Employment and training: in particular with regard to young people, utilising the
potential for apprenticeships and skilled trades and giving support to micro-businesses.

A4.4
On-line Survey
As part of the process of helping the Moray LDS Working Group to develop the LDS, an online community survey was undertaken between the 2nd and 28th July 2014. This survey was
widely publicised via a number of different routes. The aim was to get as broad engagement
and participation as possible and so all partner organisations were asked to cascade the link
through their members, post the link on websites and through social media. It was publicised
through the press and various networks. A total of 263 people living in Moray completed this
survey. The survey asked participants to identify what they considered to be the development
priorities for the Moray LDS using a questionnaire which drew on the findings to date.
The survey identified the following top five assets, development needs and development
opportunities:
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Top 5 Assets
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Quality of life
Tourism potential
Food & drink industry
The people
Community spirit

Top 5 Development Needs






Employment opportunities for young people
Development of new businesses
Training & apprenticeships for young people
Joined up approach to developing & marketing tourism
Broadband and mobile availability

Top 5 Development Opportunities
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Promote Moray as a tourist/visitor destination
Employment and training for young people
Organise joined up transport to suit people's needs
Strengthening local marketing & supply chains (e.g. fisheries & local foods)
Support for micro-businesses

A4.5
LAG, FLAG and MEP Survey
Following the visioning exercise and the presentation of the draft business plan to the Working
Group a final survey was conducted with the members of this wider group to help confirm the
overall strategic focus of the Moray LDS. The following main points emerged:







The strongest emphasis should be placed on economic development;
Food chain, knowledge transfer, resource efficiency and low carbon and broader
coastal development are the main EU thematic priorities;
Employment, education and skills, poverty reduction and the environment are the most
relevant Scottish Government priorities;
From a liveability perspective more energised and active communities should be
strongly emphasised;
Training, community enterprise and local value adding are the main economic priorities
which should be emphasised; and
In the particular case of tourism support should be niche focused, split between soft
and hard interventions.
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Glossary
AGLV

Area of Great Landscape Value

CFP

Common Fisheries Policy

CLLD

Community Led Local Development

EAFRD

European Agricultural Fund for Rural Development

EoI

Expression of Interest

EMFF

European Maritime and Fisheries Fund

ERDF

European Regional Development Fund

ESF

European Social Fund

FC

Forestry Commission

FLAG

Fisheries Local Action Group

HITC

Highlands & Islands Territorial Committee

IDBR

Inter Departmental Business Register

JSA

Job Seekers Allowance

LAG

Local Action Group

LBAP

Local Biodiversity Action Plan

LDS

Local Development Strategy

LEADER

Liaison Entre Actions de Developement de L'Economie Rurale or
Links between actions for the development of the rural economy

IMP

Integrated Maritime Policy

MEP

Moray Economic Partnership

MES

Moray Economic Strategy

MS

Member State

SAC

Special Area of Conservation

SHS

Scottish Household Survey

SNH

Scottish Natural Heritage

SPA

Special Protection Area
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SRDP

Scotland Rural Development Programme

TMC

The Moray Council

tsiMORAY Moray’s Third Sector Interface, the Accountable Body for Moray LEADER
UHIP

University of Highlands and Islands Project

UP 4

Union Priority 4
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